
ohcav ,be,CM9-23  Teshuvah from Stealing - 

Bava Kamma (94b-95a)

ibcr ub, — The Rabbis taught in a Baraisa:        urhzjva ,hcrc huknu ihbkzdv — Regarding

robbers and lenders on interest, who  wish to return their illegally acquired monies to their

victims,        ivn ihkcen iht — [the victims] should not accept the proffered monies from them.

ivn kcenvu — And if one does accept it from them,        ubnhv vjub ohnfj jur iht — a spirit of

wisdom and piety does not rest in him.

The Gemara elaborates:

ibjuh hcr rnt — R' Yochanan said:        uz vban ,hbab hcr hnhc — This Tannaic teaching was

taught in the days of Rebbi.        thb,s — For it was taught in a Baraisa:        sjt ostc vagn
vcua, ,uagk aeca — There was an incident with a person who wished to repent from all of

his thefts.        u,at vhk vrnt — But his wife said to him:        vehr — Empty one!        v,t ot
vcua, vaug — If you repent,        lka ubht ybct ukhpt — Even the belt you are wearing is not

yours.        vcua, vag tku gbnbu — And he refrained and did not repent.        urnt vga v,utc
— At that time they said:        urhzjva ,uhcr huknu ihbkzdv — Regarding robbers and lenders on

interest, who  wish to return their illegally acquired monies to their victims,        ovn ihkcen iht
— [the victims] should not accept the proffered monies from them.        ovn kcenvu — And if

one does accept it from them,        ubnhv vjub ohnfj jur iht — a spirit of wisdom and piety does

not rest in him.

The Gemara concludes:

injb cr rnts t,avu — But now that Rav Nachman said:        ,nhhe vkhzd ihtac — The

enactment made in the times of Rebbi pertains only to where the stolen article is not extant,

vbe, rjtk hshtu hsht tnh, ukhpt — you can even say that both this Baraisa and this Baraisa were

taught after the enactment made in the times of Rebbi,        thae tku — and still there is no

difficulty:        , ,nh,H �e v kh#z �d �C it F — Here, in the Baraisa that states that one must return what he

has robbed, it refers to where the stolen article is extant.        , ,nh,H �e v kh#z �D ih #t ,J �C it F — Whereas

here, in the Baraisa that states that one is not to accept repayment from a robber, it refers to

where the stolen article is not extant.

th �v , ,nh,H �e v kh#z �d �S y#b �c �t t  v �u — But you have the case of the “belt,” which is an instance where the

stolen article is extant, and that was the case that prompted the enactment of Rebbi's times that

the robber not return what he stole. Evidently, the enactment was indeed made even for cases

where the stolen article is still extant! — ? —

y#b �c �t ht �n — What did the wife mean when she said that the “belt” was not his?        y#b �c �t h #n �S —
She meant: the money with which he bought the belt.

Yerushalmi Sheviis (10:4 87a)

v cUJ �T v  G g ,J i k �z�D �v — In the case of a robber who repented        v kh#z �D �v , ,t rh �z+j �v�k J #Eh �cU — and

now seeks to return the stolen article,        UBh ,nh #v k#C �e �n �v — if one accepts it from him,        ih #t
UBh ,nh #v v jIb oh �n f+j �jUr — the Sages are not pleased with him, for this may discourage people

from repenting.
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hcr ka urus
tku vhva vagn ouan ie, teus urusk tkt uhrjtk tku uhbpk tks - (:sm e"c ,upxu,) o, ubhcr

/,ukhzd hbhs ihbsu ohbkzdv in ohkcena ouh kfc ohagn tvs ihtcv ,urusk

crek hsf uk ihkjunu u,ut ihrzug tkt ubnn ihkcen ihta thv ohnfj ,be, - (dh 't vkhzd wkv) o"cnr
/ohcav kt vrahv lrsv

ijkau ruyvu o"cnrv iudf ohexupv ubh,ucr rtau oa ,upxu,c h"rv okut - (she whx) vru,v hypan
/vzv inzc od ,nhhe k"zj ,be,a thsvk uyeb (t 'uxa) lurg

,nhhe vkhzd iht
/ivn ihkcen ,nhhe vkhzdc kct ,nhhe vkhzdv ihtc hkhn hbv - a"tr

ohhe cbdv hshc ihhsg ohtmnba ohkuzd ohmpj chavk cuhjvs oa v"nrv ,gs - (she whx) vru,v hypan
k"zj hf tuv lfk ogyva vtrbu /vagn hubha ka ihbec ukmt vbebu cbdv hshc vb,av cubdv .pjv ot ukhpt

er uchhjb ot ,tz ,nugk ',ucrv uh,uchbd kf ,t hyrpv upxfn okak vcua, ,uagk tca cbdk vaea urnt
tk tuv hyrpv upxfn ,tz okan tk cbdva iuhfn uz vrenc u,uarc ohtmnba ohkuzdv ohmpvj ,t chavk

/vcua,c cuakn gbnh

o,xbrp cur
cura ost hbc i,utn tkt ohkcen ihts hcr ie, tks lrpnk hmn vuv tk ih,hb,nn - (oa ,upxu,) h"r

gnans ,hcrc huknu ihbkzdv hb,esf ovhnh kf lfc ohxbrp,nu ,hcru kzdc ohbuzhb uhvu lfc o,hhjnu oexg
vuknu kzuda ostn kcekn vbe, uag tka lhrp tk ih,hb,nn kct h,hhns uvbv kfu ohgur ifu lfc o,ubnuta

/tnkgc htretc ,hcrc

/hcrs tscugf vae u,cua,a ,hcrc u,uhjnu uhexg cura ostc hrhhn hcr ,be, - a"tr

vcua, uag
vcua, uaga o,utc tkt ieh, tk hcrs ouan ih,hb,nn lhrp tk hfvks arpk iht kct - ,upxu,

'vcua, hscgc hrhhts gnan tk ,hcrc huknu ohbkzds thvv ouen kfn ///vcua, scgc hrhhn vbhn jfuns t,hhrcu
/ubnn ukceh tku unmgn ruzjhu vcua, vagha ohrgvk kufh ost kfa sugu

hkgc hbpc ,ks kugb, tks ouanu hcrs tscug thvvf vcua, ,uagk onmgn ihtcc teusu - a"tr
/rhzjvk i,ut ihpuf isrnc ohsnug kct vcua,

,t chavk vmura rnut tkt ,ntc vcua,c cuak tc tk cbdva ihsv ,hck vtrb ot - vru,v hypan
,t chavkn rypb tk cbdv vz vrenc kzda ,ucrv ,ukhzdv ,cavn u,ut uryph ihsv ,hca hsf vnrgc uh,ukhzd

/uh,uchbd

vrenc vtrhvu vru,v lrsc dvb,n tuv vz ,njnu cr inz hbpk vcua,c rzj cbdv ot - vru,v hypan
kg uk kujnk lhrm ihtu ubnn ,tz kcek vkhj,fk cbdbk r,un uh,uchbd ,t chavk unmgn tc cbdva ,urnk vz

whgu] /ubnn xbrp,vk guce ruen cbdk ah ratf ohhe ,ukhzdv ouka, ,t cbdvn kcek vz r,hva ifa kf 'ubunn
[/ohyrp sugk v"j ypan hrcs

ohna hsh ,tmk
hsf vchbdv hns ,t chavk ihhbugn cbdv kjun tuva cbdk rnt cbdbva ,urnk ot - vru,v hypan
cuakn gbnh cbdva aaj iht vz iushbca iuhfn tuv lfk ogyv /ubnn ,tz kcek cbdbk r,un ohna hsh ,tmk

/okak chhj tk tuvu uk ohkjuna uk urnt hrva vcua,c
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